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notes on the
contents
n Finns are proud of their
reputation as a wellread na
tion, and a high literacy rate
has indeed a long tradition in
the nordic countries. Writing
skills, however, began to be
taught more generally as late
as the late 19th century, and
with the common elementary
school system, it became a ba
sic skill for all citizens. With
the development of popular
education in the 19th century,
the question of writing skills
became a popular topic for
debate, and both the gentry
and common people voiced a
strong opposition against the
general teaching of writing
skills. ilkka mäkinen discusses
how and why opposition was
so strong in his article “kirjoi
tustaidon leviämisen herät
tämiä epäluuloja 1800luvun
suomessa” (suspicions against
the spreading of writing skills
in 19thcentury Finland). Pirkko
leinokaukiainen discusses
the standard of writing skills
in Finland before the introduc
tion of the elementary school
system in her article “suoma
laisten kirjalliset taidot autono
mian kaudella” (the writing
skills of Finns during the au
tonomous period).

Pilvi torsti’s column “yksi
kieli kolmella nimellä?” (one
language with three names?)
discusses how the writing of
history that supports the mod
ern day has been required, on

the one hand, to create na
tional unity, and on the other
hand, to strengthen the na
tional identity as separate from
others. From the perspective
of a nation’s history, such ide
as of romantic nationalism
have usually involved empha
sising the national language.

From the fourth century on
wards, the roman empire wit
nessed a period of Christian
persecution that has not re
ceived wider attention: name
ly, the persecution of others
by Christians. this show of
force was targeted at non
Christians, jews, and other
Christian groups labelled as
heretics. the theme is dis
cussed in two articles in this
issue. in his article “kristittyjen
vainojen legitimointi vuosina
303–312” (the legitimisation
of persecution by Christians in
303–312), markus mertaniemi
shows that as a rule, Christians
were not persecuted in the ro
man empire. When persecu
tions took place, this was not
in an ideological vacuum. to
the contrary, the nonChristian
elite and political leaders at
tempted to justify the persecu
tion of Christian minorities
through various arguments.
mertaniemi discusses this rea
soning, particularly from the
perspective of Grecoroman
religions and rhetoric.

maijastina kahlos sheds
light on the attitudes of cleri
cal writers to religious oppres
sion in the fourth and fifth
centuries in her article “kirkol
liset kirjoittajat ja uskonnol
linen painostus rooman val

takunnassa 300–400luvuilla”
(Clerical writers and religious
oppression in the roman em
pire in the fourth and fifth
centuries).

israeljakob schur was an
esteemed orientalist born in
helsinki. his doctoral disserta
tion was not, however, ac
cepted at the university of
helsinki in 1937. simo muir
explains the phases of schur’s
doctoral dissertation process,
introduces the people in
volved, and discusses the mo
tives behind why the thesis
was rejected in his article “is
raeljakob schurin väitöskirjan
hylkääminen helsingin yliopis
tossa 1937. antisemitismiä,
kielikiistaa ja henkilöintrigejä”
(the rejection of israeljakob
schur’s doctoral dissertation at
the univeristy of helsinki in
1937. antisemitism, language
disputes, and personal in
trigues.)

in his article “suomen kar
tanolaitoksen viimeinen kukois
tuskausi” (the last golden age
of the Finnish manor system)
viljo rasila describes the de
mise of the Finnish manor sys
tem that took place in stages
after the second World War
and particularly the settlement
of karelian refugees. manor
houses gradually became
smaller in size, and some dis
appeared altogether. the typi
cally large staff of country
manors was reduced in size,
to all but disappear towards
the end.

(translation: Valtasana Oy)


